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KOTA KINABALU: The Sabah Skills & Tech- als by SSTC, joint research in mutual areas 
nology Centre (SSTC) and the UMS lnvest- of interest and joint offering of industry 
ment Holdings Sdn 'Bhd (UMS), entered based skill programmes. ' 
into a Memorandum of Understanding The MoU aims to validate and certilY 
(MoU) on Training on 23 February 2018. SSTC programmes, Certification of Planta-
The MoU was signed by Natalie Fung, Di- tion Management and Certification of 
rector of Sabah Skills & Techno)ogy Centre Agribusiness Management by Univest. 
andRamlanAwangAli,Gro~pChiefExecutive SSTC and Univest share the co~on vi-
OfficerofUMSlnvestrnentHoldingsSdnBhd. sion to provide quality and affordable edu-
Jennifer Michael, Training Manager of . cation as well as training to create new 
SSTC, Yusak Yumboris, Group General Man- learning opportunities for a global learning 
ager ofUnivest arid Captain Rtd. Narayanan community. Both institutions aim to contin-
Kannan of Harina Consultancy Service, wit- uallyimprove and enhance the educational, 
nessed the signing ceremony which took training and research activities thus creat-
place at SSTC premise. ing a mutually beneficial working relation-
The major thrust of the MoU encom- ship that will further promote advancement 
, passes the development oflearning materi- and growth in their respective institutions. 
